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December Devotion The Immaculate Conception
Feasts Immaculate Conception,
		 Our Lady of Guadalupe, Christmas, Holy Family
Other Pearl Harbor
Pope’s Intention The Elderly
		
That the elderly, sustained by families and Christian communities,

		 may apply their wisdom and experience to spreading the faith and
		 forming the new generations.

It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas…
Even though the liturgical Christmas season starts on Christmas Eve, everywhere you look the signs of the upcoming

festivities have been on full display for weeks. A line in one of my favorite movies, the original Miracle on 34th Street
summed it up when Macy’s janitor Alfred bemoaned to Kris Kringle: “Yeah, there’s a lot of bad ‘isms’ floatin’ around this
world, but one of the worst is commercialism. Make a buck make a buck. Even in Brooklyn it’s the same — don’t care what
Christmas stands for, just make a buck, make a buck.” For some, “’tis the season to make a profit.”
But for us Christians, Advent and Christmas should have a far deeper meaning. Especially Advent. As a child, I looked
forward to the weekend after Thanksgiving for the kickoff of this season of preparation, with the fun tasks that were
necessary to prepare for the coming of the Christ-Child. And the ones which were the most fun were those things
we did as a family. Each weekend brought something new.
First, there was the hunt for a Christmas tree — no fake trees when I was a kid.Then came the decorating of the house and the baking of cookies. And there were the Christmas parties and caroling
outings — truly times of communal celebration. And it would all culminate with the large family
dinner on Christmas day.
But Advent and Christmas are not seasons of joy for everyone.We place such a huge emphasis on
the joy of the season that we are often not prepared when life hands us lumps of coal in our stockings — a family feud, a lost job, the loss of a loved one. If the joy of the season comes from communal activities and sharing, then there is little worse than being alone during it, separated from loved
ones for whatever reason, unless it is being reminded of our losses by the joy of others.
And yet, Advent and Christmas are seasons especially for those who are alone or in pain. For God
sent His only begotten Son to bring hope to a fallen world. He did not come to the sounds of
parties and celebrations; He didn’t come to a warm home full of friends and family but to a cold
stable filled with strangers and animals. And yet, He came to bring joy and hope to the world, with a
I rejoice promise that the communion of saints will unite one day in a heavenly celebration that will make all earthly Christmas
heartily in gatherings pale in comparison.

the LORD,
in my God So, as we progress toward this celebration of the birth of Christ, let those of us who are celebrating the joy of the seais the joy of son not forget those whose sorrow overshadows their joy; and let those who are feeling alone or depressed not forget
my soul;... that Jesus came first for them, to bring hope. And, of all the presents that have been or will be given around the world,
Isaiah 61.10

the best gift ever given is the real, continuing presence of God in our hearts, who can give us the strength and courage
to face whatever haunts us.

“Oh Come, Oh Come Emmanuel…”

—Deacon Bob Bonomi

Saint Paul the Apostle
— Christmas 2017 —

Pastor’s Wish List

M

any items we use at our church during the celebration of Holy Mass
and other sacraments are in need of updating, repair, or
replacement. We are hoping to purchase new vestments, processional candle stands,
a paschal candle stand, holy oil containers, and other liturgical items that will add to
the solemnity of the celebration of the sacraments for you and your loved ones.
Please consider sponsoring a new item for our church!
Paschal candle stand ....................... $2,800
Processional candle stand ........ $1,700 (x4)
Chapel altar candle stands .......... $600 (x2)
Incense thurible and boat .................. $700
Cope and humeral veil (white) ........... $825
Cope (violet, green, red).............. $650 (x3)
Confirmation vestment set .......... $500 (x4)
Sunday chasuble set .................... $450 (x5)

Sunday dalmatic set .................... $450 (x4)
Weekday chasuble set ................. $200 (x4)
Marian feast day chasuble ................. $600
Altar crucifix ....................................... $900
Holy oil display containers.................. $400
Flor y Canto hymnal .................. $25 (x300)
Confessional remodel................ $1000 (x2)
Pipe organ refurbishment ..... contact office

Items may be funded in honor or in memory of a loved one. General donations to
this fund of any amount are welcome, too. For questions or to fund an item on the
Pastor’s Wish List, please send an e-mail to wishlist@saintpaulchurch.org.

Sincerely grateful,
Father Szatkowski

Holiday in the Park

The Saint Paul School
Band and School Choir,
plus the Children &
Teen, Spanish and
Sanctuary Choirs
performed at the
Richardson Restaurant
Park on Dec 9.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT

San Pablo Apóstol CONCIERTO DE NAVIDAD

O H oly N ight
Esta N oche es N ochebuena

O H olyN ight
Esta N oche es N ochebuena
Sunday, December 17, 2017 7:30 pm in the Church

Free concert featuring performances by Saint Paul Sanctuary Choir,
Spanish Choirs, and Children & Teen Choirs.
Living Nativity Scene presented by members of the Saint Paul
Altar Server Ministry.
Concierto gratuito del coro de la Iglesia de San Pablo, coro de
español y coro de niños y adolescentes.
Representación del nacimiento de Jesús presentado por el
ministerio de servidores del altar de San Pablo.
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